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'When th~re is no coroner 1 n a. cou~ty, there' ~is nQ
means by which an inquest may''be held.

COR 0NEF{S : ~ . ·
1

INQUES~S:.·

December

9) 1955

lonorabl;• J. Morgan l>Qne1eon

h-o&e¢utlng Attorney
Mer()er CoU.nt,Pt-1nctton, Hlssourt

J>ea.z. Sir •
Your

~eoent

to11owal

req'tltst toz. .an. otf1ola1 opinion reads as

"The ooroner ttir.He~cer Goutr, Dr.
o•. P. Pickett. died some month• ago
atter his •1eot1on and aua11t'1oat1on

after the la11t

re~la.r ~l•.ttJ.on.

The

vacaner ot this o.tt1~e was dulr ••rti•
t1e4 to the Governor·but since th•t
time no appotnt-.enit has· .been
I

would.l1ke

••4•.

··n·o~t1o1a1·op1JltQatrom.
JO'llr oft~oe -.s to wether Qt. !.aqu.eat
Ct\n be hel.d undett these c1~Crt1$8'b$.n.ee a

when rEtqtd.redf Whether the ~h.e~itt
u.ncier the law reqt.d.ring hiln to act in
the tem.pol"$.l7 abseneeot the COJ~Oner is

broad enough to permit sa14 ah~~1tf to
act as coroner? It the shel"!tt cannot
act and no appo1ntmen1; :Ls ~a~e, who is
permitted b;y law to perfol'm the tlf>eassa%'7 duties required of a oorone~f~'

Section S8.20.$, !SMo, Ghlm; $UPP• l95J, reads as follows•

"The. shE.tr1tt ot.the proper county shall,
in the temporary absence of the coroner
any reason, pertom all the d-uties
imposed by law upon the coroner."

tol*

It will be noted that the above holds that the sheriff may
perform all of th.e duties ot the ~oroner, which certainly would
include the holding of inquests- "in the temporary absence or
·the co~oner. u It is clear that the ab<ive means to cont'er the
power ot a coroner on the sheriff when there is a coroner of the
county in exietencEh which is not the situation here since the
oGJ:toner,. being dead, leaves the county wholly without a coroner.

I

Honol'able J. Morgan

D·~nelson

For the same reason, it cannot be said that the coroner is "temporarily absent," his absence being final 6l,nd absolute.
In view ot the above, we do not believe that the above statute
Furthermar~, we are unable to find tije power or holdirtg inquests conferred
Upon any other person in arcy- county since the repeal of Section
,58.4.$0, RSMo 1949, which stated that it the eoronar is unable to
take the inquest. any magit~t:rate or any· judge o:r a oirouit·court
of the proper county may take the· inquest and perform all of the
dutie!S hereby enjoined on the coroner. This section was repealed
by the law.s of 19$1.
can be :made· to apply in th& situation wh1Qh you set forth.

CONGI,USION

It is the opinion of this department that when there is no
coroner in a county, there is no means by which an inquest may
be held.
the

by-

mi

forego~ng

opinion, which I hereby approve, was prepared

ass1 stant ,. Hugh P. Williamson.

Yours very truly,

JOHN

r-t..

DALTON

Attorney General
HPWtb1

